
S~cted Poetry, -

fiomn the Southern'Chrstian Advoeate.]
TO MY MOTHER IN HEAVEN.

I am dreaming, dearest mother,Of the bright and glorious past;Er.the"valle of the shadow,"O'er my soul Its gloom had cast-
Dreaming of my happy childhood,scenes of peace, of hope and joy,Ofa mother's love, that treasure,Thet pure gold without alloy.
Oh, I miss thee, dearest mother,Miss thy kind and thoughtful care,Who didat guide my infant footsteps,To the holy shrine of prayer 3Loving memories of goodness.With thy gentle presence fraught;Come, to soothe my heart in anguish,By the lessons thou bast taught.
Patience, hope and faith, dear mother,Thou dfdst teach thy wayward child;Thou, a pure and humble follo'wer,Of the Saviour "moek and mild,"True believer, faithful servant,Thou hast gained thy "Home" above ;By the blood of the Redeemer,HIappy in that Saviour's love:
For thou'rt sleeping mother, sleepingFlie long years beneath the sod, .

And thy ransomed soul rejoicingIn the presence of our God I
And I'm longing, hoping, praying,For the rest that now is thino;Swiftly, swiftly speed the moments
When thy home in Heaven shall be mine.

MAT MYRTLE.
THE BOW OF PROMISE.

ltope on, sweet heart, no fears should geol
Thy horizon to day ;I know that clouds obscured thy morn,But they shall pass away.The spirit born amid deep gloom,And heavy clouds of sorrow,Must look aloft to Hope's bright bow,And wait the coming morrow.

What mean these elouds of doubt that riseWith angry, frowning mein ?
God's hand o'er ruloth all sweet heart-

His wonders we have soon.
From out the depths of dark despair,We much of good may borrow,And trusting in Ills grace today,Becomo "Hlis heirs" to-morrow.
De not dismayed, sweet heart, to andLife's a tempestuous oooan.
For Faith has calmod tho tempest's rage,And stilled the wave's commotion.
Lo I when the storm its power lias spentThe walling winds their sorrow,Nature displays her bow through tears--A promise of to-morrow.
Though life is short., the way is dark,Wu know not what's in store ;We labor zealously in Hope-We can do nothing more.
Lift up thy drooping soul, faint heart;Be not east down of sorrow :
The sun may set in clouds to day--'rwill rise again to-morrow.

VioKis SrNoen.

Speech of Daniel W. Voorhees,
The following extracts are from c

speech delivered by lion. W. D. Voor,bees before the Democratic Stato Cn
vention of Indiana : -

TAXATION.
In the midst of these darkening days,when the laborer goes about the sirecti

in quest of bread, and grinding is low,and skeleton want looks in at the door,
And window; of many an honest house
hold, you are taxed by Congress for th<
support, of a standing army beyond what
any other countries endure beneath th<
mun.
The people of the United States are

paying over five hundred millions o
annunI revenue. More than one-hal
of that enormouis amount is swallowec
up by the Congressional policy of ro.
construction. If the iarnmer or mochiani<
pays twenty dollars to the tax-gathererten ofit goea as a tribute to a vast milita
ry government, wvhioh exists in plainopep and confessed violation of the Conatitution.. If your property is advertis
ed on the' trees at the cross roads, nd
on the doors of public houses for delin.
quent andt unpaid taxes, rememnber thatthey would not have been half so heavyand you might easily have paid thorm,ithe standing army had been abolbshed
and the expense of governing the South
e States left where it belongs--.witllb people of those States.

.CONDITION OIA TiC SOUTH.

And the generous and growing farms
those plantations of more than orientamagnifcence, from which all this start.Jing wealth was obtained, and whielhave been so bnnch derided by the die.ciples oif New England, -what was thon'vlue ? They were worth over . ethotnsend fonr hundred millions of dol,Jars, while all the real estate of a simi,har character was appraised at four hun-dredl and seventy millions.
Where now is this mighty wealth olthe South? Where are her corn, horcottop, and her cattle? Why do hermeoxhaustible -acres lie barren and un-

brolen? Why do her gigantic re-sources invite none of the capital of the
worjcl? Why does business enterpriseturn away frq i~hi natural,. paradise oftrade? -Wh dob the enilgrant, insearch ofi boeengo to colder, hatderand poorer regions? There, you canlook and behold the reasons for your.selves. The Radical Congress has kill.ed the life, the hope and the prosperityof the most fruitful portion of the Re-
public,..

Once it poured into the lap bra fos-teting Rad protecting g~verfnment atreiph Qf tresure as deean strong~astb crrent of its own jlisissppi NowIhangs like a paralizied limb, a helplessIncumbrance, a poor pensioner and burndeh upon $lie ,atience tina bounty of the
thheits. elcs are agjitten,An unturat eterility .veryPVsnotionl has withered and died, as if

some yadiq~~ haw cast ne. shaidowowf a.1. . at anid desolating blightns"pon h6Ui"upon.4le mountains,.9990p~ thq rn and upon the new
an 99#y ;o'and upon that
.

eou4 bringeth forth aqd
i9.isersft her anoIeglry ad strength she could aiset o-e

the faceo tlt at9. nk'oudakef dP4q,.houldst Qneihalf. the ioadtvlo s#0# bede you to the earth. heSodlbIh tEtoeeha~len of p~m...

[From the Charleston Courier.] at
An Aneodote of Mr. Ohase. tli

MEssRs. EDITORS : I noticed withpleasure'a coptmunication in your col- w
irmns Thursday morning in reierenceo to
Dhlief Justice. Ohase. You will obligene by publishing in your widely circu.a-
Late colisna tho folfowing anecdote of i'

thatgentiTnian, *hichi I heard ' related 1"

by one who wasspersonally cognizant of
the circumstances t
Sme forty years since Salmon P.

Ch'h4was private tutor in the family of A
William Wirt, Attorney General of the
United.States, during the administra-
tion of John Quincy Adams. The
usages of Washington society accorded
to persons in his situat:on the entree to
fashionable circles of which Mr. Wirt
and his family were distinguished orna.
ments. The position of the young tutor,
however, was somewhat anomalous and v'
Pmbarrassing among the elite of the po-litical and moneyed aristocracy, and by c

managing mammas and ambitions youngladies his approaches were rather en-
dured than erkcouraged. There was a
marked conception, however, to this
illy-conceited inciftorenco in a lady a

whose character and accomplishnent.s
gave her a commanding position in so-

ciety, who always contrived to make '

room for him in the charmed circle
which the graces of her manner and con-

a

versation invariably drew around her, S'
and by giving the conversation an in.. a

tellectual turn, instead of the meretri-
cious tone which but too frequently per- Ivales such assemblies, pihced him per-
fectly at ease, and soon made him an K
acceptable companmon to those whose .

count.enance and favour were not to be
dispised or disregarded.
Upon the breaking up of Mr. A dams, c

administration, Air. Chase removed to
Cincinnati, where he cornmenced the
study of tho law, while he support (I n
himself by teaching. lie was.renmarka-
bly successful as a lawyer, antid also as

a politician, and but. a tew years coin- I
parntively had intervened wh-n he r1:e.
turned to Washington City a S'nat or
of the State of Ohio. A mong his first
inquiries was one respecting the l.lv "
who had countenanced and befrientded "

him in his obscurity, but the places that
had known her now knew her no more. I

Misfortune had come upon her, and she f
had faded from the vision and the mem-
ories of her former associates and admir-
ers. Pursuing his inquiiries he learned
that she was It widow, and in straitened a

circumstances, and mnnkingt his way to '.

her humble residence, he found her con-
fined to her hed with a fatal maulade, '

with scant ntendance, and a still scant-
ier supply of the necessc,ries which her
condition imnperatively dcmonrmled. 1e e1
itumedmtely summoned a skillful physi. itclan, engaged i coi).iomiunt numrse, sur-
rounded tier with every comfort thr.t the
most. tender solhitnile ohll suggest, and r

devotmg much of thimLilie which conhl ii

be spared from public duties im personal.It
ly mninistemmug to her necessites, cli'3red
and comforted her dying momnents.---- C
And when he followed her remainms to st
the grave lie had provided in one of the '.
public cemetries, he was the solitary
representativo of that gay and heartless y"
world of which she was once the orna- it"
mont and the pride. '

Now in all this it m..y be said there P'
is nothing so far beyond the mood of 1i
duty as to call for special notice and
commendation. But hmow ieqey
are such obligations forgouten, suchm <hi- I
ties unfulfiled ;and1 especially among the
class of wvhich Mr. Chase is so conspicu. it
ous a represontativo I Does it not some. "

what soften the asperities of polhtical
antagonism to realize that ttme wily poli-
tician or the aspiring statesman have 9
hearts stusceptible of the gentler and
kindlier emotions, atid maiy not the most
avowed and unrelenting opponenit admitP
thatp
"One touch of Nature makes all mankindakin."

The Yankee. y
lHe is a compound mixture of impu-

dence, impertinence, inquisitiveness, fe
solfishishiness, penuriousnioss, ingrati- 1"
tude, malignity and low-cunning.

Heo is a religious thief-a psalm- fo
singing bypocrte-a praise-CGod liar li
-a loud-braying awmidler, and a te
smooth-tongued deceiver. re

Hie was conocived in iniquity th
brought forth in sin, reared in crimo',. f
educated in the arts of stealing, and in
has followed rascality for ai living all 1(1
his'lifo.

Hie will sacrifioo his last friend if "M
he can make a dime by it, or lie would S
sell the dead body of ius grandmother Ic
for soap grease for two bits. s
When lie hiros a negro to work for i"i

him, lie has specified in the contract co
that ho is to charge fifty cents por cai
hour for every hour lost, and at the su

snd of the year lhe always has the ne- if
gro largely in his deobt.T:

If ho oottracts to afeed them, lie a
buys rotten bacon and meal at low to
Igures, and sells it to his hands at "A

~he usual price for good articles. g
If he eyou a pound of' sugar, one-~hird of it will be saud. p
The whiskey he sells you 'is two.-s

bilrds waiter, with a little tobacco and be
-ed pepper ppt in to make it fiery. ha'
Hie don't th ink of, or study about Ji

mnything, except how to swindle some-

Hie always has his carpetbag stuffed I"
rith pinehback. jowolry, wvhiich he ""i
elfs to the ignorant for pure gola. as
On rainy days, when lie ean'tgo out, cai

te sits in tl e house and manufactures rel
rooden .hatmiarnd nttuegs.
If ho 'deres one1 f. you to do a lit- hoe

14 job Afrilmr for which a Southern of'

entleman would give you a half-dol. 89

ar,.be wlli ithe~~ive you a three nie

,ou to egli aaIs
Ue dare.ino tnabout you ox e "

a got yout votes, and for that purA

080 he will go attd eat -with you, o* ~theiss your raggpd. oildren.. If a oig bet
ad a vote e,. woud do the samthipg

ty-4-the child of protection instead of
oppression--an object of love, and not ofhate, spoliation and vengeance on the
part of the Government, could 'pay twohunored and fifty millions 8 year, as the
public revenue.

Under the present murderous policy,however, towards her, it cost two hundred and fifty millions a year to govern,cruch and destroy her-making a differ.ence of five hundred millions, an amountalmost equal to the entrie expense ofthe government. The Radical policyhas not only set fire to and consumed
one-half of the granaries, the stacks and
harvest fields of the United States, but
it likewise taxes what is left to keep a
standing army over the ghastly and
smouldering ruins it, has made.

But I may be tvld that the destruc-
tion of slavery is the cause of the do.
struction ofso much wealth ; that the
figures which I have produced from the
census of 1860, was based upon slave
labor. At that time the South con.taiied a white population of 8,604,000.Its black population numbered 8,890,-000. There that population, trained
to labor, remains to day. The ravagesof war and the results of emancipationhave been made up, or nearly so, bythe law of natural increase. The states-
manship of the country finds a vast la-
boring population in possession of the
most fertile and productive region of the
earth, and by its policy turns that re-
gion into a barren desert and howlingwilderness. The rich lands are there.
The brawny and stalwart labor is there,and actual want is there. But the
miserable and incendiary politician of
the North is also there ; the infamous
Union League, with which to seduce
the negro to his ruin, is there; a vast
and appalling military despotism, cro-
ated and used by a political party for
purposes of abomination, is there ; the
Freednmon's Bureau, that guarantees
out of your pockets that the negro may
live without work, is there, with its
mighty clan of pernicious, poisonousommissaries; and the darkness, reptiles,locusts and pingues were not more fa-
tal to Egypt than are these giganticevils to that ruined land. We hear the
dreadful cry of actual starvation coming
up at this moment from a country far
richer than the Delta of the Nile. A
loan of thirty millions, to be paid by youis in contemplation by oflicers of the
Freedmen's Burea at Washington, with
which to maintain a people who will
not work or lot others work in the gar-den spot of creation. Is this the ban-
quet to which you were invited by the
abolition of slavery ? Is this the feast
of good things to which you were bid-
den by the abolition emmissarios?

RADICAL PUfnOEs.
* Thus Radical reconstruction proceeds,and it is the open and avowed purposeof Congress to admit theso States thus
in the hands and under the control of
the negroes before this season closes.--
The great;crimo is pressed now each dayand hour with fierce desperation. And
who so blind as not to see the odious pur-poses? A Presidential election is at
hand, and the first fruits of this accursed
conspiracy are to be seventy electoral
votes deposited for the Radical candi-
date by the hands of the negroes. The
negroes of Georgia, in their dense bar-
barity, are to outvote the freemen of
Indiana in the choice of Chief Magis-trate. The negro on the levees of the
Mississippi is to drown the voice of the
intelligent farmer om the North. I speak
advisedly.

The Radical leaders, since the late
-elections, expect to carry but a few of
the Northern States. TPhey despair of
controlling any longer the wbite vote of
the co'untry. They seek no longer to
govern this great Republic by the white
man's influence. They yield all that to
the Democratic party, and denounce a
white man's party as an intolerable
offense. But with seventy negro elec-
toral votes, and to them added the votes
of Tennessee and Missouri, both bastard
offsprings of the bayonet, they are pro.paring to rob the people of their sacred
rights, and openly defy the legally ex-
pressed publbc will. The act of recon-
struction is unconstitutional, if there is
a Constitution in the land ; it is a fraud
on the purposes and objects of the war,that word has, not lost its meaning; it is
upheld by perjury and duress, if there
be such a crime ; andyet we are expect-ed to quietly yield to its claim, that
the negro shall make the next Presi-
dent.
The Petersburg Index contains this

appeal: Virginians, be firm as the ha-
sos of your historic mountains, unbend-
ing as their snowy caps. Make no conm-
promise; he deceived by no such trapsfor gulls as this Chase movemegt; .youhave taken your stand, maintain it
against all assailants alike. Virginia'belongs to whie men, and they never will
be ruled by negros.
Tm LAh T. W. DINKiNs.--TheSumter News is draped in mourning,because of the death of the above named

gentleman. The News contains a full
biography of the deceased, an account of
his obsoqumes, and of a meeting of the
bar and officers of the State courts of
Sumter, in respect to his memory.
One Reed, a mongrel, emplyed inthe Paymaster General's office, has

been blackmailing Postmasters, by or-
dering them to send five dollars apieceto the National Managing Committee,in order to have their positions secured
to thein.

Sdx months ago Greeley said thatI"those who are rushing G~en. Grans for1
President will land where the whigsclad with Scott in '82; they uttkrly mis- I
take the time of clay." Greeley's own iclock seems tosve run down, A

P is pid, has been tryipg: totain aport from the government #fCosta Rio., but the latter answered that
the 'Momurde doctrine stood in the wayr of
stoiat arrangmen*..
be desiptp negroes ate said to h,hedseringAnelea lekuein all as

d prays, puts on a long face, and
on swindles his own children out of
oir supper. He does that in this
y- I e gives them two 4onts eachthey will go to oed without eating.the morning they are very hungryid give him the money back for a
co of broad.--3rciadon (Miss.) Re.£blican.

[tFronm the Coe. St. LJouIa Dispat oh.
A "What Is It" Soon in Missiiasippi.
STnANOE AND TEunti.E CIREATURE
'USU:D nY DU8 AND HUNTEnS.

A. strange-visag'ed creature,'apparent.
'arn of nature's prodigioi. Ins just

'en (iscoverrl near Mead vi ili, l'ranik-
' county, Mi158, eain mlucih excite-
ent inl that uisuallymlonolotions vill:e.
letter from a friend resid into. in limt
llage, dated Juno 4. says : '1--- at
is time is very mu1ch ugitated on nc-
int oft he strange cren lire near

?re. It is said 1o be Similar to tlle one
en near VicksbuIrg list fall." A
ieksburig paper, of a dato some few
lys subseqpuet to tho dscoverv of this
range creature near that place gave a
II description of it, and the mianner in
hich it was Eiscover('tl, which, given
om11 mlemtory, is in sibtlalice iaboutI asI
liows: Some tine it September last,
a party of liuit tsmeii driving in the

vaips soie few miles from the river,trail was tiaa-n by the ,botds and
owed up at. a brisk pace, leaving the
rty far behnol. It following after tho>gs they discovered tie-track of Ithe
mol0 in some Miry ptlaces, whicb ap-

.nred similar to the track of a hliuman
ot ; and they observed also that. the
es of one foot 1 irnei backward. On:
miing up with t Ihet .gs, who w(e

lying, they bhehl a frightful lookingcat are, of about. t.he n yerage heigh t of
an. bit, with far greater nutitlir ie-
loptiott., standing menacingly a few
Itrs n front of tlhie dogs. It had long
lwing hair flowing from its head and
faching near its knees it entirc body,
50, sicieed to Ie covet'ed Witth hait of
vo or three incle-s in length, which
as of a (lark brw i colotr. Fro its
aiper jaw protete'd two ver'y largeisks so verni liehs long. 1t9 head and
Ce, ao well as could he determ inedOmt the (is- aice of the, observers, bore
strikig resembliance to tIat of a itegro,tcept that the chin and celt'eks we:-e

>vered with long hair. On he n .iproacih of the hutnters, it fled with
-eat raiityi towiiardls lie iissiiver.and was not overtaken ngain until
ithin a few yards of the bank. When
e party camine t with the dotes theI
conti timtle, the mionister was Standingt
Oct bcfore thuti-. 1iotne of then'havaig
't dared to clinch with it.. liut when-
e (logs were urged by their masters,
ey endeavored to seize ith wheun it
ached forward and grabbedl one of
ett. and taking it in his h-'ind, pre'ssel
against its tu sks, which pierced it.

rough, and killed it. instantly. lie-
ming alarmed at. this display oft
rength the hunters fired several shots
the creature, which anii'ed it. to leap

to the river. It remainted unler water
veral inmutos, and then rose almost
entire length above the surface, litter.

g sirieks which almost petrified the
irsuters with terror. No similar soundidever comie to the ears of these men,
he Weie all familiar with the howl of
i wolf, le win of.1 t panther, and(
e lboartso bellowitng of the alligator.
Itetr sinkd ig nd rising rever'al titme,
SwiL nm to) the L ouisianai shore anud dlis-
Tlen red.

['From the Cincimmui Enqtuirei'.]
ho are the Ropudiators--Sontator Slher-

nian's Letter,
Th'le Radical orgns are accnsitng Mr.
L'nd~leton anid his friends of beinBg r'e-
nhtators, b'caunse theiy are opposed to
tving theo five twventy bonds ini gold.

ow, oii tins subyect, wve want. to give
emi goo l.adicail autho~rit.y ; yea, miore.
tain that.-good impl('lenhe aiuhority.
ie allu~de to Senator Shermtatn. of' Ohio.

il anty of thomn over see his letter '? For
ar they may not, we r'piublishi it. HeI
Itle Chtairmian of thie CJommtittee on
itianco in the Seniate. Hie is, thore-
ro, well acuaiintedl with all the bond
wvs. We ask our Riblicani friendls
reaid his~letter ; and after doing so, to
memiber that Grtant andi Colfaix are
e bonidholder canididates, and arie in
vor of paying the five-twent~v bonds
gold. Hlere is Senator Sherman's

uter:-

rsu NoTroN. March 20, i868,-.fcay:Iwas pleased to receive your
utr. My personal initerests are the
me as youirs, but, like you, I do not
tend to be influenced by them. My
nstruction of the law is t~he result' of'
reful examiation, and I feel quite
ro an impartial conrt would conifirtm it
the case conl be triedI before a court.
tend you my views, as fully stated in
ipeech. Your idca is that wvo propose
repudiate or violato a promise -when'
i orier to redeem thte 'principal' in to

I tenders.
"'I think Ithe bondholder violates his 1omise when hie refuses to take thme
mc kindt of' monecy ho paid for the

nid, If the case is to lbe tested by

v I am right,; ift it is to be tested by
y Cooko's advcrtisemiet,ts, -I am
'-ong. I hate. repuidiaitioni or anytinig 1

o it, bitt we ought not to be .deterred
im doing whlat is right by fear of anydeserved e pithiets, if, uinder the law I'
it, stands, the holders of five-twenaties t
only be paid in golid, thent we aremudiators if we propose to paiy other. I

e. If, on the ofiher handl,.ino -bend-
der va'n legally demand only the -kind I

nonoy 19u p~ud, thin ho is a repuidia.

and ektorti6or, 1,o, Aonand~'money. c
to valuialethan 'ho -gave.

Truly yours,t

oW.AMtann, 3r rooklyn Holgh1,. i['hat puts the .repudiatton saddle upou aright liorsouth'ehoreefode by the

l'ho cotton erop in the RediRlver tI

ion is said to bo veta nimiga ,t

A£AftAI ,00At A

lributo to General Loe's Miltary Genius,
The Now York leral, to

make a sensation, says;
"A MILITAY CANDIDATE FOR

ri[ FOuinTII OF JULY CONVEN-
rroN.--There are many men

wvho take the greatest possible
interest in the Convention, to
be hold here on the Fourth
and are exceedingly anxious
that the nominee of that Con-
vention should be a soldier--a
hero of the great war. In op-pjosmiig Grant, they say a soldier
is necessary. A record of bat-
t.ies fought, d!ificlllties over-
comie, terrible and trying or-
(leals gone through, is the most
tangible and el'ective evidence
of a man's great qualities that
can he put before the mass of
voters4. 1.'here is something in
it. We only fear, however, its
inequality. 'Vo., what sort of-how do these Democratic can-
ilidates make with their records
beside the record of Grant?
They are nearly all men who
proved iipJracticable, for one
reason or another, and at one
time or an.ther, though, with-
d, good fighters, gallant and
honorable gentlemen, who did
1101)le Service, for which thecoi utry must eve' remember
(IteI with grateful thoughts.hiut what is McClellan bieside
Granlt il ourW story ? or what is
lHancock? or what is BuelliIt is not pleasant to have to
mune gentlemien who have
ervud so well as these in terms
that scem diSparlaging, yet it
mnust be acknowledged that the
tehlevermlents of meln of this.lass pale altogether beforethose of the soldier who filallymrushed the rebellion.
But, if the Democratic Con-

ven tion must nominate a sol-
lier-f it must have a name
delltilied with the glories of
she war--we will recommend a
'aindidate for its favor. Let it
omnmate General Robert E.Lee. Let it boldly take at.

)11m( the best of all its soldiers
;ohl iers, making no palaver or
ipology. He is a better sol.
lier than any of those they
ave thought upon, and a great-ir man. He is one in whom
liemilitary genius of this na-
ion finds its fullest develop-nent. Iere, the inequalitywill be in fauvor of the Demo-

3rats ; for this soldier with alandful of mien, whom he had
noulded into an army, bnffled
-mr greater' Northern armies

For four' years; and, when op-posed(1 by Gr'ant, was only worni

lown b~y thmat stolid strategy of
stupidity that accomplishes its

>bjcts b'y mere weight. With
>ne-qluarter' the men Grant had,
bhis soldier fought him muagnifi-
3ently across the territory of
his native State, and fought his
wmny down to a stump. There
tiever' was such an army,

mehi a campaign, 01' such a Gen-
eral for illustrating the military
genius and possibilities of our
eople ; andi thlis General is the

b~est of all for a Democratic
mandidate. It is certain that,

vith half as many men as Grant
ad he would have b~eaten hinm
rmom the field in Virginia, and
mc affords the best pr'omise of'
my, soldier for beatinig him

War[A SOLDIER 'l'JINK.-
\. correspond ent of the' Balti-
nore G/azette tells a good story>f aprivate of the 12th infam..
ry, who was indignant with the
Rtad icals for recjecting his vote

t Washington while acceptinghe bogns ballots of -sundr'y[arylnd Virginia "esulludl pus-
ons." Hear this from one of
he savior's of the Union:
"Hie said his poor' old mother

vho had dandled him on her
mee, would be sorely grieved
o learn that lie had shed his
>lood only that the lazy ne-
roes inight be elevated above
um, lie then commenced cri-

icisimg graitt s a General,

then, a comrade interrupted,

ut. friend,mGrant whippedi
d.'Faith and'he did inder

be ,insp ig song of 'We'

nmimg, Fathe Abrahatm, with
bree hundred thousand mni

Vhen ~yp it e goI

ea swuf Ebdes o'ila kill

.Amles4s et b',en. it~nednglanid. A is a .conrivanoe to. 4hrgev~olgtit~ lalta if
ero is a chicken iniihe *111~sk-',

0

M

STREET SCENE.--'Tie iother cay,passing along Military street in front
of tbo court house, we saw a one-arm.
ed ex-Confederate soldier standing byhis wagon and tQaiu.of oxen. All- at
once the maimed rebel, with the fireo( battle not entirely gone from his
eye, straightened tiinselt up, assumedthe miitgry stiff'nos .df. old. Generalitugglos when calling his courier for apipe of tobacco, whirled his long whipradually in'the air, shouted in the
.ioarse voice of command:

'Attention, battalion 1'
Promptly with the iford the sixsteers rose from their recumbent atti-

tude, shook their dusky flanks, and
took the position of a soldier.
Again the clarion voice-
'Forward-marh 1' And the train-

ed animals moved off, not with a greatdeal of time in keeping step, 'tis true,but understanding the command per.fectly.
Then, not satisfied with the pace 'at

will' of his troops, the incorrigible"reb' thundered out-
'No enemy in front !'
And the veterans quickened up like

the Old Guard at Waterloo prepar-ing for the headlong charge.-Missis-
sip~pi index.

QuEsTiONs FOR LawYERs.-l. What
is the female answering to a Man-da-
mus ?

2. Does the expression, "Bar sells"
refer to jokes made by counsel ?

3. Has a f. fa. anything t> do with
the pantomime at Drury Lane, called
I'uzw Flo 1un F

4. Is not an action very truthful
when it will not "lie ?"

5. Must a patent ambiguity be a
new invention i

A gentleman, at a dinner party in
Chattanooga, was asked for an epitaph
on .Brownlow, taking for granted he
had departed this peaceful life. He
gave the following :

Pause, gentle reader! lightly tread !
For (od's sake lot him lie ;
lWe live in peace, since he is dead,But h-ll is in a fry I

Notice!!
KETCHIN, MCMASTER

&
BRICE,

Invite the Attention of the
~P~CBLIOc,

TO TIE LA 110lN STOCK OF

which they are

And which comprises nearly

Needed by the people in

~IEA.I T~I
And in

Their object is to do strictly a

CASII BUSINESS,
And to

SELL GOODS
N' PRICES

That, will induce all personi-to
BUY FROM THEM.

sept,28

Charlotte and S. C Railroad.

CoLUEDIA, April 6, 1808.
N and after this date, (he Trains overJthis Road will run as follows :

PAssV.NoBR TRAIN NOuTII.
Leave Columbia 4.00 p mn

" Winasboro, 0.10 p in
" Chester, 8.00 p inArrive at Charlotte, 11.00 p mn

Leave Charlotte, 11.85 p in
"Chester, 2.16 a mn'' Wilnnsboro, 4.00 a mnArrive at ColumbIa 0.00 a m

AN AccoIoDATION TRAIN WILL RUN As 9o0,-

Mondays, Wednesdays and FrIday.
Leave Columbia, 7.00 am"Winnsboro, 10.45 a in

"Chester, 1.48 p inArrivo at Charlotte, 6.85 p mn
TIuesdays, Thursdays an Saturdays.

Leave Charlotte, -8.00 a mChester, 10.40 am*Winsboro, 1.40pinArrive at Columblia, 6.04 p in
-0. DOUKNTOHT,

apI7 Superintendlent..
RULE TO PLEAD.

State of South Varoilna,
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.

hos. J. Chalk, vs. D, C. Doyle, Attach.ment.
HlFJREA8 the Plaintiff did en the 28thday of October, A. D. 1807, file bis)eclaration against thie Deferidaint ,hq, (astli said) is absent fi'ot aid withont themit, of this Stato and haa nIther iflfe'normitorney knlown within the hanite'on whomcoopy of the said leolaration might beerved,

It is therefe ordlered, that the said Do.sodant, do apposr 9ndplead to the said do.'rai6ho'ertl2th4y 4tIo.
the Plaintiff aga ngt hiu
Clerk's Offio'.. .0.P
~Ileb .0, 28th 9t., 1887.

S0R00E B3OORS~JUST reoeived A2ot oho0l Books and
Aleo a lot.of-Yalentines.-

Ne4

:868.
The Fairfleld Herald.

THE TR IWEELY NEWS.
TIE Proprietors of the above papers,

take plpeure in anetenning to their pa-
trons that they will continue the publica-
tioui of the HERALD, one of the beat fam.
ly papers In the State, and also of the
NEWS, the only wri-eekly paper in the
State outside of Charleston and Columbi.'
They offer the best inducements to mer%

chants in Charleston, Columbia and Winne-
boro, to make the HuRALD and the nsa a
medium to the trading public.Every family in the District ought t
the unRALI; and if the heads of fmn lies
would consult their wives and children theywould be told that the small cost of a week-
ly visitor burdened with news and general
reading matter, is nothing compared to the
mental profit it brings.

TERMS:
HnRALD, 1 copy, 1 year, $8 00

6 months, 2 0010 copies 1 year, 25 00(and one extra copy to the getter up of theclub.)
NEws, 1 copy 1 year, $4 00

" "6 months, 2 50
y ° No paper sent unless the cash ao.

companies the order.
r Every paper stopped at the expira.

lion of the term, unless subscription be re-
newed in time.

DESPORTES, WILLIAMS & CO.,
Proprietors.

1868.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

nEsT PAPER IN THE WORLD.
Published for Nearly

A QUARTER OF A OENTURY,'THI Splendid Newspaper, greatly onlarg..od and improved, is one of the mostreliable, useful, and interesting journalsover published. Every number is beauti-
fully printed and elegantly illustrated withseveral Original Engravings, representingNow Inventions, Novelties in Meobanics,Agriculture, .'.emistry, Photography,Mianufacttires, Engineeriug, Science andArt.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engi-neers, Chemists, Manufacturers, people in
every profession of life, will find the Scien..
tifc American to be of great t alue in their
respective callings. Its counsels and sug-gestions will save them Hundreds of Dollars
annually, besides affording them a continu-
al source of knowledge, the value of which
is beyond pecuniary estimate. All pa.tents granted, with the claims, publishedweekly.
Every Public or Private library should

have the work bound and preserved for re-
ference.

The yearly numbers of the ScientilcAmerican makes a splendid volume of near-
ly one thousand quarto pages, equivalent. to
nearly four thousand ordinary book pages.A Now Volume commences January 1, 1868.
Published Weekly. Terms: One Year, $8;Half Year, $1 60; Clubs of Ten Copies for
One Year, $25; Specimen Copies sent grat-is.

Address
MUNN & CO.,87 Park Row, New York.

' The Publishers of the ScientificAmerican, in connection with the publica-tion of the paper, have noted as Solicitorsof Patents for twenty-two years. ThirtyThousand Applications for Patents havebeen made through their Agency. Miorethan One Hundred Thousand Inventors havesought the cour sel ofthe Proprietors of theScientayic American concerning their inven..(ions ,Consultatiens and advice to inven-tors, by mail, free. Pamphlets concerningPatent Laws of all Countries, free.S~- A Handsome Bound Volume, contain,
ing 150 Mlechanical Eagravings, and theUnited States Census by Counties, withhints and Receipts for Miechanics, mailed
on receipts of 25e.

Prospectus for 1868 U
07 TRn

SOUTHERN HOME JOURNAL,
UNIVERSALLY AOKNowLEDGEDD

To be the bi Weekly Paper in the Country.
HANDSOME PREMIUMS.

$600
REWARD FOR INDIVIDUAL ENERGY.
To the person who sends us the largestnumber of new annual subscribers, betweenthe 1st of January and 1st of July, 1868,(not less than one huedred) we will give asa premium the sum of

$300
To the person Who sends us the next larg-est number of new annual subscribers, (notless than seventy-Alve,) we will give

T'o th'o pesnwho sends us the next, Iarg-est. umeofnwannual subscribers, (noless than fifty,) we will give
.. $75.

To (te person who sends us the next larg-est number of new annual subscribers, (notless than forty,) we will give

To the person wiho sends us the next largeest number of new annual subscribers, (notless than twentyfive,) we will givo
$30. a ,

Atid to the person 'who sends us thie nout,largeat number of uow'annanl: subscribers1(not, less than Aifteen,) we will give
$20.

The books will be olosed on the 1st ofyuly, the preuhitums awarded, and the resultpublished In our columns that all contesteants itnay see that Justice hars boen done.~'~teaoi mee sen ng aubseob
bee~ted to each as reieled,b~IIo prat at Dn esbe 4psen lfi tts rujjeiniu

no ma.s,prntd

JUTOl1roolvedat ;I

~~ ~ DMPQRTRS- & 1B11


